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accomplish the object sought, and Immensely remunerate
the city and citizens of Bt. Louis. The mercantile gentle-
men have given the moat convincing proof of the impor-

tance they attach to the removal of the Bridge.

The journeymen tailors of Memphis, Tenn., are on a

strike:
The "Printers' Union" of,Louisville,By., have been

prosecute:Piot/libel—a Committee having been appointed

by the" Union" to publish certain printers as rate—-
hence the libel.

The Legislature of Plaids eonvanas on the 233 of the

present month.
Yours, OLD OITARD.

[is Nsrsiss L. Brea still in St. Louie /—Edo.

We have had another week of bad, disagreeable and un-

settled weather, with a sprinkle of snow on Tuesday last;
It has mined nearly every day since our last report—Sat-
urday was the first day, that might be called clear, but

last night it rained again, an 4 Indications tohay are favor-

able for a clear up. Immense quantities of water have

fallen, and therivers are in flue boating condition, butthe

roads in the country are so bad, it Is neat to an Impossi-

bility to get produce to the rivers or railroads. Freights

are consequently scarce. Receipts at this point are very

light. Sales on 'Change Saturday were—Hemp from $95
to$146 tor choice dressed; Tobacco from $5.50 to $7,35 per

100 lbs; Flourdull at$4,30 and $4,50; Wheat 65 to $1,15

according toquality and condition ; Corn 70 to 75c ; Oats

57 to '62c; Barley 65 to 97c ; Buckwheat 70c per bushel ;
Whiabey 20c; Potatoes 130 c to $1; Onions 65 to 70e; Salt

G. A,. 9114 to 95c; tildes 15 to 15'4,. Very little is doing

in hogs.
The city mortality for the week was but 79—',f which

number 39 were children of 5 yeareand under.
The trial of the two boys for thtfmarder of Hugh Downey

—choked to death by a ropeythrown around hie neck

whilst being shaved—was conclhded a few days since, and

thejury brought in a verdict of "guilty." Sentence was

not pronounced,and the Counsel of the defense applied for
a new trial.

SIXGINEILATIONS.—On Wednesday week, at'
West Roxbury, Mass., a boy was born who

can count probably more living ancestors than
any other person in Massachusetts. He bas,
of course, a mother—but he also possesses the
care of the following . A grandmother aged
40 ; a great-grandmother, aged 58 ; and a

great great-grandmother, aged 79 ; and a
great great great grandfather, aged 97. But
the most singular of all is, that all but the old
gentleman were born in the same house and
same room, and he says he himself would have
been, had it not been for a visit his parents
were making near Boston. Mr. Prescott, the
old gentleman referred to, is now looking
finely, and says if he lives long enough to see
his last little hero married, and a father, he
will heat the world and he satisfied. lc

The funeral of 3lrs. Dougherty wan one of the largest we

have ever seen in this city—her remains were followed to
their laid resting place by one hundred and seventy cam'.

DIVIDEND DECLARED. —Wb learn from the
Philadelphia' Ledger, that the Delaware Divis-
ion Canal company has declared a dividend
at the rate of eight per cent. per annum, for
the time the Canal has been in its possession
payable on and after the 15th inst, after de-
ducting the current expenses and an amount
sufficient to complete the improvements in
course ofc,nstruction. This is very encour-

aging to the stockholders. and proves what we
have always asserted, that this stock is as
desirable an investment as that of any corpor-
ation in the State.—Sentinel

ages.
Two boys in a skiff were upset and drowned in the MlR-

plAsippl. opposite the city.

S. G. Hertz,of Lancaster county, left this city a day or

two since for New Orleans, where he expects to remain

during the winter.

Whilst we cannot b,last of our own city in a financial

point of view, we cannot. however, refrain from showing

your readers what it cantsto keep up a 'Black Republican

Government. Our city In over head and ettrq

In debt. and miler. we call get the reins of government
out of 'lot gr. 11, riot-hen of thu Bleck Republicans, nod

their positi ons, we will long remain in
debt, growing dial., and deeper every year. But it all

thillV go on cm well as lent August, as we believe they

will,the Dencorrats will take the city In the Spring. Bui

look at the workingsother cities under the rule of the

A GREAT MisTeak.—A recent survey of the
boundary line between Berke and Schuylkill
counties, has established the fact that some
eighteen thousand acres of land, heretofore
taxed in Schuylkill really belongs to Berks.
The tract is along the Blue Mountains.opraition

It ,041 OW City wit irn govorn- 1 eight innntiot
ending 1,4 of Novreiln ,. izga.5.1114, Th., Revenue of the
eity..ll/r the same eieht ntOn the,(Including taxes. wharfage,
ke .) exoi net., of the School. Infirmary and Witterwork4
D,rart meet-. a. 9:1-1 p10.a1422 1,41 than the

aggle4ateexp. at. the eity

INDIAN TROUBLES IN NEW :SIENACO.-We
have news from Santa Fe to the 12th ult., by
which we learn that C. Miles has had an

other encounter with the Navajoes, in which
ten Indians were killed, and several wounded.
Eighty horses and sixty five hundred sheep
were captured. Of the U. S. troops Wm.
Nugent and M. Paulman wore missing and
supposed to have been killed, and John
Thompson was wounded. Kit Carson, with
a band of Utah Indians, passed through Santa
Fe, on their way to fight the Navajoes, with
whom the Utahs are at war.

Won't lbat lor the • (!well y I It 4 We=t
A Hill roluved into tho Nottrashal..izimlature

pr hihltiug rin~.r and inloluntary xi,rvitudn in the 'ln,

riluty. ittinr t n 1 January. Pifoil It w referrn.l
crsnolith, bit? h.. 1,1)00. hns ten

If Nk'n-hlturn,. NOT.) just P. CoogrE.,.

Eif=l
9,500 This. no n- the largest ttnijority given, Sr t
be given, fir any //I'Mb., of the next If

Any party in any ilistte—rtf-44n. entire Cnian.
Saline Count:. 111,. :It Ow i iiam, inner a Demo

cant, y 1.11L;I: 11.•111,,, Pvor,, vote (last in tlw

. . _

A letter to Lieut. Wilkins, dated September
23d, says that a party of the Mohave Indians
attacked an emigrant train while crossing the
Colorado, killed three men, two women and
lour children, and wounded sixteen of the
emigrants The emigrants then retreated and
sent to Albuquerque for supplies, which were
furnished by Major Backus.

111, . p.olltienl nre rastinv
aboll' 11 I tt,•• f r 111.• 11.11Ile of ISO).

,fintot ,Inivricon orit'orift olFrens alt for the Pror.i
dency, and W Ft,-nity Vice Pre=irittory.—

A trotintititt, tit paper liPittt, name: or John 1111.,1 that
Stet.' f,irt Prit,i.h.titt with \Viviliitrz(MI hunt, of New Y prk

f,4r 144-4,4 41414-4141 AI a lumating 1,4 01lio. 11. frien4.44
unauilo,4u,4l T4,1411440,1 Abraham 1,1 ii of

Itir- Sufferers with Diseases of the Biao—
Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy., Weaknesses, Sr., road ilia

ndvertisineni in nnoth.•r column, headed " Ilelinbsld's
Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

the Vrt• 11..f.,.•.1—f..1. ii, 1'r0.1.1,1.v. A Kanntts
Al lit. 11.1111, 94 Fr.rni-111, And

Iflnir.of this ,Inte—011”111, of the .real der.
first 'he gill .4thy Ay Toot haehe.---This. disease wan be

listroit Atfrert.'o•r claims the r. 4.1,110,1 of Mr Lunch. cured by Da. KEVittiliS TOUTrinatu ILEMEDI, prepared by

(Rep.) in the -0 It distchil hi. Michigan- doubtful. lu the him iu Pittsburgh, Pa., which is put up in bottles and sold

the First district. it Is conceded by nil part ice that drciptc, at25 cents each. It it on execileitt mediciCe, when diluted,

D,111..) is I 1.1.10.1. T.., returns hove dl been received and for spongy and tender gums, and is Wirth ten times its

Cutper is di yes him cutuptitilor.ilinpaid.) and tht tack' price to nil who need it. Sold here by C. A. lIEINITSII.

c .unt will ted r Ile.
_ • Black Republican • t=irEquitlity to All 1 Uniformity of

Abolitionr,b ol•lllints—o:ceeds 7. oo,a coosiderii ble gain Prier A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-

for hint In the 3 1 Distrbo. • .10111,1 & ,ofthe Crew:tint Clue Price Clothing Store
210 Racket street, above 6th. In addition to having the

Larrdbee, (Derr..) has b-en elected to C011p,50 in the :1,1
I,rgest, most varie d and fashionkble stock of Clothing In

Dietriot Wisconsin. ever inghurst. (Rep..l Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti.
Th•ln ,,,taticgain. toted every ono his own Salesman, by having marked in

The total vote polled in the city of Chica,:o at the retest

election, was 15,1145—n falling011 of ove;• iono ~;n„ keures, on each article, the very lowest price it ..an

the lasts pring election.
gold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well spongod and pt#ipared and great
The official vote for Governor at the lute election In

pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
Oregon,is as follows: L. E. drover.(Doul 0 5,819; J. 11. fullassurance of getting a good article at theverylowest„4ly.4 66,i6rity

All anewStale, emirs, Don, - primeo'

Nl,r`tet. r,th,
oral lc. A. the lirtisitFintiai us will bare
Min wrote. iiregiai.and In all probability Kansas. in cite],

of these tie' Democracy maintainthe isseentleney. It will J. To Consunipti yes.--The advertiser
no doubt be wad that Kansas will be an exeeptinn to the having been restored to health in a few weeks. by a
rule of falling lute the Democratic column.A We will say very simple remedy, after twin; suffered several years
this of that unfortunate Tetritery, that the loatafide yet- with a severe Lain Affection, and that dread disease, Con •
tiers are twoout of three Democrats, but they, or a ntajori, sumption,—is anxious to make known to his fellow-suffer.
ty of them are faverable toa Free State,and in all their ere the means of cure. To all who desire it lie will send
family quarrels these Free State Dentecrats voted against a copy of the pre,eriptions used, (free of uharge) with di-
the Pro-Slavery Democrats. but when they settle their own ' rections for preparing and using the rdime, which they will
domestic affairs in their own any, they will pint on their find a sure Cure for r,evemp„.ou. Asthma, Breeriut.„. cc,
old National Democratic artnor—and when the Slavery The only object of the advertiser in sending the prescrip•
question shall have raved to excite the country, which is tics is to benefit the afflieted, and he hopes every sufferer
already the ease in Kansas, and the question assumes a wilnry his remedy, no it will cost them nothing. and may

form—either Democratic or opposition—these Free State prove a Messing. Parties wishing the prescription will
Democrats will all to, found fighting for Democratic men please address; RIiV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
and measures. That is \The position of Kansas, and you sop 2,, 3. 1 , Williamsburg, Long Island.
can rest assured Kansas will prove herself a Democratic
State. .0r- Important. to Farmers.--A.. F. Bair

Goa. B. F. Stringfellow, of:" Border Ruffian" notoriety, respectfully informs the public, that he still continues at

who so often fri! ,Litened the innocent Black Republicans . the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.

ofKansas, contemplates - eel Ging-in Memphis, Tenn.— Haines, and mere recently by N. Bair & Brother, in the

This will be " glorious " news to the Yankees, for every t rear of Dr. Geo. IL Markley, East King street, Lancaster,

mother's son of them, that ever laid eyes on St. ingfellow, I one half square east of Sprecher's Hotel. where he is pre-

fear him more than a whole tribe of Indians. Won't Mas. , pared to furnish withpromptitude and despatch, those oele•

sachuset ts end the Emigrant Aid Society rejoice at this Matted THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS

announcement: ' with the improved Friction Geared Shaker, which for light'

The Illinois Legislature meats on the second Monday in . tiess of running and efficiency of action stands unrivalled,

January. Mr. Douglas will have about 10 majority for as 4s been fully tested by all who have tried them.

Senator on joint ballot. The Demotlats of Illinois,and We : REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest

have conversed with many, are all confident that Judge , notice. and in a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. Ile will also exchange nom Ma

Douglaewill art, throughout, with the Democratic party,
both In and out of Congress. They say he is with the chines for old, or second-band ones—the latter of which

Administration, and will 611,4 the Mack Republicans that will also be kept constantly on hand.

they counted upon him without their host. The Chicago The best of reference will be given, and he invites Farm-
Times, the organ ofudge Douglas. calls fora union ofthe t e" to call .1" examine his work.

Democracy in every ... ate. and in reply to the many papers :\t„ Lancaster, May 1S Cm ISI
using the name of Don hot for the next Presidency, the . 1"To the Ladies of Lancaster County

Times says :
•

. "MOIEINT VERNON RECORD."
We ore his name suggested for the Presidency as the .

nominee of the Charleston Convention. and as the nominee ' A PAPER PUBLISHED IS QUARTO Foam, THE FIRST OF crony

of a groat "People's Party," and of other organizations.— MONTI], AT PIIILABF.I.PHIA, OEOO.

We feel authorized in saying, that this use of his name is --

wholly unwarranted. ,t °
~ t A chief purpose to which the "Record" will devote

He, and the Democracy of this State, have always acted In 1 itself, Is, theadvocacy of the noble cause of the purchase of
perfect harmony with each other. It is one of the strong- the Washington domain by the " NIL Vernon Ladies Asset
est points in the faith or Illinois Democrats that the only
protection for the Constitutionand the Union is in grocery. elation of the Union," to this end it will seek to incite and
tug (in tact) the great Democratic organization of the stimulate exertions throughoutevery portion of the land.
country. To that organization the country must ever hd: are a

.

it behooves us to
tbr the preservation ofall that is sacred and worth preserv-
ing.

al,e a blessed and fav ored people, an dit
When that organization shall be broken up, when it yield some tangible evidence that there deer exist within

shall ho divided into sectional factions. then, and not till
then, will the liberties of the peopleand the rights of the the popular heart in all its strength and power, true and

States be in danger of destruction. With the recent ex- generous patriotism, that needs only tin occasion. 0 .call nr
Preston ofapproval, and renewal or confidence ill him by a command to manifest itself in ready zeal tohelp forward
the Democracy of Illinois;we suppose Seeater Douglas Is
perfectly content. Its country's glory and its country's good.

Ile plseHl his positirn and honor in the hands of his The "Mount Vernon Record" will give each men lb. such
political friends in Illinois. and they have sustained him.— details in regard to the operations of the " Ladies Associa•
They seek no honors for him outside of the Democratic
party: nor do I hcy aalitillppDl t for him from any p-arty that lion's may seem to interest the people, and direct their
is sectional in its organization, or in its principles. They ' mind, to a more earnest solicitude for that great and
de not present hint as a candidate for the nomination at commendable purpose it seeks to accomplish.
Charleston : Itut. ifany pledge be required as to theirfidel•

,with con tai n r, ,

ity to Demteratic nominations, they point to their history. 11 . 111 contain a well collected series of th ughts, se. 1 1
and ask. when did Illinois withheld her vole from the meats and opinions upon Washington, as they have been
Democratic nonitnee for the Presidency? Whoever be at ~,,InlIS thlleS expressed by matter minds. and will be a
nominated by the Democratic National Convention, will .

eceive the hearty support of the Democracy of Illinois— repertoire of historical matter appertaining to the country;
oh whom. Senator Doughas is a distinguished Mena bcr.— and of interesting subjects, anecdotes, &e., illustrative of the
whe:. t he timearrives that the Democratic party shall call ' "Father of his Country," and those noble compatriot
upon I;linnis fora champion and a leader, then the Dem
ocratty of this State soil present the name or Dough., and Tirit., who sofearlessly toiled with him in the struggle for
be, Oaken! to their demand, Will take the standard and our Independence.
lend the coltunn on to victory. Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous

lEEE

We be lieve, with the exception of Harris, the Democratic
Congressional delegation from Illinoisare administration
Democrats. So you w7l lint, now that Kansas is might-

ered a dead Isom , that the Democrats. both North and
South, Will unite as in times cv.oe by. and they Administr,
than of James Buchanan will rtatordell as one of the
most brilliant in the annals ofour history.

The State ticket in Illinois has been carried the r ppo-

sition bye majority of 1500: or '2OOO. fliesell, (Rena) car-
ried the State G r ilov,oalor at the loot electi.tm by stout
0000 majority. Had there been hnt one Democratic ticket
In Illinois, it would not have been beaten, but the State
carried by the Democracy by several thousand. This iv

another lesson to th., Dem,eratie party. When unittad,
defeat is never known. Ire think the recent elections in t
the Northern Slates will greatly strengthen the Democracy
in the future; they WEI ',Wale necessity tier union ,faction
and harmony in the ranke,land have not the leaat doubt
but that the url:erritied still rant wit'n redoubled strength
and crush Black Itenobli,anism in 1.550 as effectually as
it did :tallitigisni in days gone by. So long as the
Democratic party has a pip...ars guard. the organization
will be maintnincri—which never ran he b-,ken, it matters
not how often defeated—and the enemy to the Constitu-
tion and the Union yearafter year will be met at every
poll inevery State. It Is the only National parry now in
the conutry. Aral that which is n .Variantt/ in Its cha.ae.
ter, Is dangerous to the best interesta , wulsa.• not perpot
uity of th 6 Union.

matter, with lists of names, as contributors to the Fund,
and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait. and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col-
lected.

Printed handsomely open fine paper, it will form in the
twelve numbers a volume most of interesting material for
agreeable reference. No advertisements permitted in Its

A great good will he obtained by everyone subscribing
or the Record." as all over and above its cost, will gn to

theaid of the Mount Vernon Fund.
Terms.sl.oo perannum invariably in advance.

A d ress,
S. F. WATSON,

.• Mount Vernon Record.'
For Mt. V.L. A. of tho 17., Phis
july 20

On the 11tC lust, by the Rev. J. J. htrine. John Snoath
to Barbara Gall, both of Manhohn twp, . .•• • •

By the game, Elias N.. Hershey to Leyinii B.Steiner, both
of Itapho. ,

On the 18th tact., by the F+mc, Daniel W Gr,ff of Wed
11,1, to Sevilla Renck. of Earl. .

the 3.1 inst., by the Rey. Alfri ,,i,evin, D. D., Robert
A. Evans, Esq.. to Kate E. daughtor 'of the lat,3 Judge
Dole. both of this city.

On t h e 19th inst., by the Ron. T. J. Miles,
t 'shorn. of York county, to Mnry A. Adams, of MA.riette.

DEATHS
Gov. L tee,of lowa,and the il,vet nor tf Minnesota, have

appointed the 25th inst., for Thanksgiving.
Gov. Ujhazy, the celebrated Hungarian patriot, has arri-

ved at his home In Texas, from Europe.
The Now Orleans papers report a heavy frost below that

city. This will nip •' yellow Jack " who has been creating
sad havoc in the South during the poet live months.

On the 6th inst.. in West Lampeter, in the 24th yen of
his age, John Leachey, son of John and Mary Leachey, of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, after a short but severe and
painful illness which he bore with christian fortitude

When on the cross my Lord I see
Bleeding to death for wretched me,
Satan and sin no more can move,
For I am all transformed to love.
His thorns and nails pierce through my heart,
In every groan I bear a part ;
I view his wounds with streaming eyes,
But see he bows his head and dies.
Coma sinners view the Lamb of God.
Wounded and dead and bathed in blood ;
Behold his side and venture near,
The well of endless life is here.
Oh that I thus could always feel.
Lord more and more thy love reveal,
Then my glad tongue shall loud proclaim
The grace and glory of Thy name

WEFT LAMPETELL, November, 1858

Joshua it. Giddings delivered a lecture in this city on
Monday night last. Subject: '•The Laws which Govern.
us." Ilewas attentively listened to, until he denounced
the "Dred Scott" decision, when ho was interrupted and
" hissed,' otherwise the lecturer's reinarks crested no very
great sensation.

Gee. D. Prentice. of the Louisville Journal, will deliver a
lecture In this city on Thnrpday evening, on " American
Statesmanship'

Prof. Mitchell Is giving a series of lectures on Astronomy
before the Mercantile Library Association.

Our citizens have taken a great dislike to the Bridge
across the Mississippi at Rack Island, bringing the States
of Illinois and lowa together. A measure is now pending
in the City Council to appropriate $5OOO to aid the Chem_
ber of Commerce in prosecuting the snit for the removal of
the obnoxious bridge. The Chamber have already raised
$5OOO for the purpose, and it is thought that $1.2 000 wil

At the residence of his father in Columbia, on Friday
last, Frank A. Bess, aged 24 years, 4 months and 2 dui e.

On the 2d inst., in Ephrata tap., lamas McCloud, in the
31st year of his age

In this city, on Thursday evening last.. of a lingeringIllness, Dr. John 0. Stanley, in the 53d yearof his age.
In Philadelphia, on the 13th inst., Fletcher Wilson, for-

merly of Marietta.
Suddenly, on Sunday morning lust, William Gleim, Esq.,

of this city,aged about 46 years.

A LL CITY TAXES FOR 1858 remain—-
/A_ ing unpaid by the Ist of DECEMBER., will be placed
for collecibnau the hands of au Alderman, with cost of
suit. Ac. per rowlution of Councils.

El ENfti C. WENTZ.. Treasurer.
3t 45

ESTATE OF JOHN SWISHER, DECD.
Whereas lettere of admiuletration on the estate of

John Swisher. Isle of Eden township, Lancaster county,
deceased. have been granted to the undersigned; all per-

sons indebted to said estate, are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settlement, with-
out delay to l pr TEA BITISILEB,

Eden tn., Lancaster co.
or to her Agent, ROBERT EVA.NB, Esq.

noir 22 t45 May P. 0., Lam co.

V'ALUABLE LUMBER YARD, IN THE
V CITY OF LANCA'sTER. AT PUBLIC SALE.—On

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16. 1858, at 7 o'clock in the
evening, the subscriber will offer at public sale, at the
public house of John Michael, in the City ofLancaster,all
that valuable LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situate on the
corner of Prince and Lemon streets in said city, being 128
feet and 8 inches on Prince area. and 245 feet on Lemon
street. and on which are erected four good DWELL-
INGHOUSES,and one large FRAME STABLE.—
This property is well calculated for the Lumberand
Coal trade, there having been a Urge Lumber trade trans-

acted on the property for a. number of years. Being situ-
ated on the Railroad, with sidings, it 'offers inducements
seldom tobe met with in this city, to persons desirous of

engaging in the Lumber or Coal business, or both. Terms
made known by B. F. SHENK.

Also, at the same time and place, will
be sold 2 two-story BBICE DWELLING HOUSES, with
Brick Back Buildings, situate on the north aide of Lemon
street, and directly opposite the above-described property.
Conditions easy. SHENK & LONG.

N. B.—lfthe properties should not be Fold, they will be
for rent. riov Is 45.

S2SREWARD.--Eseaped from the Lan-
caster CountyPrison, on Saturday night, the 13th

inst- a colored mao,calling himself HENRY JONES, about
5 ft- 8 or 9 inches high, rather stout built, of is yellowish
complexion, hair cut short, and speaks clear and distinct
for a man of hie color.

He was committed on the 23rd of October last, on a
charge of burglariously entering into and robbing the
Store of Joseph Hastings, of Colerain twp.

He is a married man, and left his wife and child in

Prison, and is supposed to have gone to the Welsh Moun-
tain. as his wife has a step-sister, named Elizabeth Mason,

living near the Red Well.
The above reward of D25 will be paid, by the under-

signed, for his arrest and return to the Lancaster County
Prison. JAY CA /WELL. Keeper.

Lancaster. Nov. 16, 1858. nov 23 tf 45

FARRIERS' DIUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.—The Members of the eFARMERS' MU-

TUAL INSURANCE COMPANY' are hereby notified that
a tax of fifty cents on every thousdnd dollars has been
levied, by the Directors, to pay the losses sustained by
Henry Galen, of Mantic township,and Joseph Buckwalter,
of East Lampeter township, by the burningof theirbarns,
which is required to be paid on or. before the 20th day of
December next

Full Duplicates will be kept up to that time by Joseph
Clarkson. at the Banking House of Gyger Sc Co.. in theCity
ofLancaster; by John Rohrer, Treasurer, at his residence
In West Lampeter township; and by John Strohm, Secre-
tary, of hi' re.sidence In Providence township. where any
member rftte Company may pay his quota of ta e.

A partiol Duplicate will be left with John Mr ers. Hard-
ware Merchant. at Mount Joy, where members resisting in
the townships of East and West Donegal, Mount Joy, Ca-
nny. Itanho and Penn, can pay their tax. Another partial
Duplicate will be lett with David Witmer. in East Earl
township, where members residing in Earl. East Earl.
Ephrata. Clay, Brecknock, Caernarvonand Salisbury. can
pay their tax. Those above eglect paying their quota of
tax. within the period stated, will be charged ten per
cell•. additional, to pay the expense of collection.. • ,

Br ord, of thy Board ofDirectr.,
nor 4t 45 JOHN STROHM, Secretary

S
.1,551rt:e'etßThße BE AUTIFUL ArtInuraIforDecleMber.

Over seventy pagee—choice articles—elegantly illustrated
—splendid Steel Engravings. Price 50 cents. Specimen
copy sent. on receipt of IS cents, in stamps or coin. Ad-
dress C. L. DERRY.

tine 23 If 45 540 Broldway, N. Y.

VALT,AI3LE PRCIIVTY PROPERTY AT

The following property. belonging to the estate of Dr. S.
Humes, deceased, is offered at private sale. on favorable
terms

No. 1. TWO LOTS OF GROUND,frontin 2. on Water street
128 feet 9 inches. and extending back 245 feet t.. a 14 feet
alley, adjoining the Penn's Railroad. settle 5 Dwelling

Houses, well of water, A,'.. thereon. A valuable location
for business.

No. 2. A two-story STONE TAVERN HOUSE. known as
the "Tndian Queen." with Int of ground. fronting on East

I King street SiB feet, and extending back—feet. with
stable, hydrant, tie.. thereon.

No. 1. A double two-story BRICK 1100SE. with Rack
Buildingsand other Improvements, fronting on E Orange

street 20 feet 4 {1101.3. and extending leech to alley 245 ft.
Nn 4. A LOT OF GROUND adjoining above, fronting on

East Orange street 57 tent inches.
No. 5 A one-story MOUSE and lot of ground. well of

! water, Sin, fronting. on North Prinee street and Penn's
Railroad.

No. ni A two-story FRAME HOUSE and lot ofRemind,
with well of water. Ar . on Middle street.

No 7. A nne-story FRAME HOUSE andlot ofground see
Middle street. with a well of water.and a small Log House
on rear of lot, on alley.

' Nne. .0. A TRACT OF LAND, within the city limit,.

containing12 acres and 138 perches, known as iiteckhill,”
with the improvements.

Plans of Hes above properties can he seen, need every

information obtained by calling on
not' 23 41 45 HENRY CARPENTER. Executor.

HELMBOLTOS GENUINE PREPARA-
TION

OF IHRIILY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EX-
TRACT

For Dicettroe of the Bladder, Kidney, Grar..l. Brepqy .
Weaknesses. Oleitruction.. Feerel niq.11,4,-. Fe.

male Cemplainte. end all Diereses
of the Sextet' Orions.

Arising from Exreea and Imprudence In life,and removing

nll Improper DiFrharuas frem the Bladder. Kidneys. or
Sexual ()ruins, whether exietieuin M A I.E. OR FEMALE,
from whatever eau. they 11100 hoc, rritrinnted. end

N)) MATTER OF HOW LONG STA NDTNG.
(tiring Health and Vigor to ti o Frame, and Boom to the

Pallid Cheek.
.TfYV TO THI•T AFFLICTED!!:

It ewes Nervous and DolillltatedSufftfrers, and remov4A all
the symptoms, among which will be found

Indisposition
Bower to Exertion. Loss of

Difficulty of Breathing. Gen-
eral Weakness, Horror of Die-

ease. Weak Nerve, Trembling, Dread-
ful Horror ofDeath, Nicht Sfveal9, Cold Foot.

Wolfefulness.Ditnll.4 of Vision. Languor. tiniver-
sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, Often Eriormou

Appetite, with Dvspetic Symptoms. Hot IFinds.
Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Shin.

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions ou
the Face. Pain in the Back, Heav-

iness, of the Eyelids. Fre-
quently Black Sp ,ItP

Flying Miter,
the Eyes,

with Temporary Suffusions and Loss of Sicht. Want of At

tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness. with Horror of
Society. Nothin: Is morn desirable to such Pa-

tients than Solitude. and Nothing they more •

Dread for Pear of Them,elres; no 1;e-
-pose of Manner, no Earnestness, no

Speculation. but a flurried
Transition from ono

question CO an-
other.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this medi-
rine invariably removes—soon follows LOSS OF rowER.
FATUITY, AND EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the
patient may expire. Who can say that these 01(M.9.1, are
not frequently followed by 'those direful diseases—lNSAN-
lTY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the INSANE
ASYLUMS,and the melancholy deaths by CGNSUMPTION,
hear ample witness to the trolls of these assertions. In
Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition appears.
The countenance is actually sodden and quite destitute—-
neitherMirth or Grief ever visits it. Should a sound of
the voice seem- it is rarely articulate.

"With wnful measures wan despair
Lnsv sullen sounds hie grief beauiled."

Debility Is most terribleand has brought thousands mein
thousands to nidirnsly greree, thus bleeding the smbition
ofmany noble youths. It can be cured by the use of this
INFALLIBLEREMEDY.. .
If youare suffering with any of the above distresodng

ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU will cure you.—
Try itand be convinced of its efficacy. 0,

BEWARE or QUACK NOSTRUMS .AND QUACK DOCTOR?.
who falsely boast. of abilities and references. Citiii•gis

know and avoid them. and nave Long Suffering.

and Exposure. by sending or calling for a Isdt le of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It allays all painand inflammation, is perfectly pleasant
in its taste and odor. but immediate in its aeti. ti.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. See Pro-
fessor Dewees' Valuable Works on the Practice of Physic,
and most of the Standard Works of Medicine.

ifiC 10 0 . uli
One Hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient: and
the testimony of thousands can be procured to prove that

It does great gond. Cases of from one week to thirteen
years' standing have been effrcted. The mass ofVOLUN-
TARY TESTIMONY In possessionof the Proprietor, vouch-
ing for its virtues and curative powers. Is immense, on-
braving names well known to Sciencearid Fame.

100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD, and not a
single instance of a tailors has been report-d :

Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, H. T. lIELMBOLD, Chemist, who being
duly sworn, does say, that his preparation contains no
Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drng, but is purely Vege-
table. 11. T. II ELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer.

Sworn and Subscribed before ma this 2:14 day of Nevem-.
ber, 1854 WM. 111BBARD, *Alderman.

PRICE Si PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5, DELIVERED
TO ANY ADDRESS,

Accompanied by reliable and responsible certill,ates from
Professors of Medical Colleges. Clergymen anti others.

Prepared and Fold by 11. T. IIELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

No 52 South Tenth street, below Chesnut, _Assembly
Buildings. Philadelphia.
.13qr-To Ire had ofail Druggists and Dealers throughout

the United States. Canadas and British Provinces.
Agents for letneaster=ll. A. flockafteld A Co.
BEWA RP, OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for fleirnhold's—

Take no other. Cures guaranteed. nov ly 45

H Err SOUTH" AND "THE STATES"
TO BE CONSOLIDATED.—An arrangement has been

concluded between It. A. POOOll, editor of the Richmond
Sousa, and the proprietor of this paper. Tao STASES, by
which the Sousa and the $lOOOB are to he ecnenlidated
into one paper, to be publishedin this city. in an mdarged
form. and to be under the editorial control of'tr. Plll,ll.

The paper will be the organ of no person nr cli,roe, tot
denoted to the general interesis of the Democratic party, 10
accordance with the principles of State rights Democracy

Mr. Peron will undertake the ediiinial control of the
paperbetween the '2oth of this month and the let of De.
comber. " ' "

It willhe continued under the name n(,• TII C STATES
and published on the following terms

One copy per year..
Two copies per year.

I=l
One copy per year

One cop,' per year
Fivo copier to a dub
Ten copies toa dub
Twenty papers Bela to one address

,‘,s the proceedings of the c.lning Crugress will be of
great interest to the whole reentry, "THE STATES " will
keep its renders fully advised upon all subjects which may
be disrusseJ by thatbody.

The price ‘.,;_mbscription for the session will be SS
follows:

One copy
Two copies•

9E311-WEENLY
One copy
Four copies too club

One copy
Fives copies to a club 2 00
Seventeen copies to one address 0 0

AIRF- Postmasters who will forward as a club of subscri-
bers toour Weekly for one year, at the club prices, will be
entitled toa copy of the Weekly States for one year.

.412- All letters. In relation to the new an .angement,
should be addressed to PECSOR & FiEISS. Washington, D. C.

nov 23 tf 45

[j AVE YOU SEEN THEM?
That superb Engraving, TILE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH,"

and the beautiful Au - JOUR:tea, which are furnished to
subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art Association, can now
be seen at HEINITSH'S MUSIC STORE for a short time
only. E.. advertisement all/where headed—New Fee.
tun', nay 23 tt £3

EW FEATURES-..FIFTH YEAR OFN TIER COS3I OPOLIT AN ART ASSOCIATION.
Sap,rb Engravings: Beautiful Art Journal! Valuable

i'reTrtizmu, 'b-, dr 1
This popular ArtAssociation. now in its fifthyear of un-

paralleled success, having purchased. and engraved on
steel, Herring's great painting. `Tux Fauns Stars-
Salifl," will now issue copies (to embscribers only) on
hoary plate paper. 30 x 3g inches on the following

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Every person remitting Three Dollors.will receive a copy

of the superb Steel Engraving. alter Herring's celebrated
Painting, THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH. Also a copy of
the beautiful 00SMOPOLITA.N ART JOURNAL, an ele-
gantly illadmiss ionustratedquarto Magazine. Also free eeeson
tickets of to the Easton. (or Drumeldorf,) and
Western Galleries of the Association.

There will also be given to the subscribers several hun-
dred valuable works of Art. emnprisingfine Oil Paintings.
Bronzes. Sculptures, he., Ac., from celebrated American
and foreign Artists.

Subscription. will be received up to January 1, 1859.
On the evening of thatdate the premiums will be awarded
tosubscribera

For full particular% see December ART Jouesu, price
50 cent. Specimen copies sent to those desiring to sub
scribe, on the receipt of 18 cents in postage stamps or
coin. Addre.le

a L. DERBY. Actimay C. A. A.,
Eastern Office. 648 Broadway, N. Y.,

Or, Western Office, 168 Water et., Sandusky, 0.
009 23 tf 45

MME PHILADELPHIA EVENING Bub-
LETIN. AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER,

devoted esp. tally to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
taining Important Tslean. phir News, sixteen hours in ad-
vance rf the Morniox Papers. Original. Foreign nod On-
mestic Corre,-pondeoce, Editorials on all Subjects.and full
Reports of ail the news of the dry. The Commercial and
Financial Departments are fall, and are carefully attended
to.
sir As ea Anvanxisrini MXDIErn there Is no better

paper In the State, the circulation being next to the tensest
in the city,and among the most intelligent and Influen-
tial of the population.

TERME, SIM DOLLARS PF.R YEAR, ITIVADVANCE.
CIIMICINGS d PEAGT'K.

Proprietors.
112 SOuth Third street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsome, well-fllled, FAMILY Wstatf Nem-Bram% is pub-
lished by the Proprietors at thefollowing rumrseedenterily
low rates:

1 Copy, one year 8 1 00
6 Copley. "

•••

500
18 10 00
21 " " 15 CO
30 " " 20 00

100 " " 50 00
FURTHER INDUCEMENTSI

THE LARGEST CLUB (over 100)will be sent for three
yeses

THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sent
for two years. Address

CUMMINGS k PEACOCK,
Proprietors. Bulletin Building,

No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.
nor 23 tf 45

REGISTER'S NO VICE.--The Accounts
of the respective decedents hereunto annexed. are

filed in the Register's Office of Lancaster county. for con-
firmation and allowance,at an Orphans'Court, to be held
in the Court House, In the City of Lancaster. on the
THIRD MONDAY in DECEMBER next, the 20th, at 10
o'clock, A. M.
Jacob Hato. City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.—

By J. B. Amwake, former Guardian of Jacob Hata, a
minor child of deceased.

Samuel Sellers, Sadsbury township. By Joseph C. Dick-
inson. Administrator.

Grebill W. Ltanner, West Fad township. By Michael Dan-
ner, Administrator.

Daniel Brubaker, Manheim township. Supplemental
Guardianship Account. By J. Aug. Ehler, Guardian of
Margaret Amelia Brubaker. minor daughter of deceased.

Jacob Reeeor. Salisbury township. Guardianship Account.
By Christian Cathie, late Guardian of Elam H. Withrow,
a minor son of Samuel Withrow and grandson 01 de-
ceased.

James Downey. Lancaster township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Barnes Broom. Guardian of Ann Margaret
Blair, a daughter of deceased.

Michael Huber, City of Lancaster. First Guardianship
Account. By Barnes Broom. late Guardian of George,
Joseph and Philip Huber, miner children of deceased.

Magdalena Hoffman. West Hempfield township. Final
Account. By Michael H. Moore. Executor.

Benjamin Royer, sr.. Martheim township. By Daniel Royer,
Surviving Executor.

John Martin, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Niasley, Guardian of John B. Martin,
one of the minor children of deceased.

Ann Wittier, (wife of Lewis Willer,) Hempfteld township.
By Abraham Bruner. Trustee.

Martin Gross. East Ifernpfield township. Guardianship
Account. By David Weidman, Guardian of John S. ,
Gross and Harriet Gross, minor children of deceased. l—,,STATE OF JAMES W. DICKINSON,

Mumma, Dauphin county. Guardianship DECD—Letters testamentary on the estate of James
Guardian Faaav Dickinson. deed. late of Salisbury township, LancasterAccount. By Andrew Brubaker,

Berth. (formerly Mumma) minor, now of age, a dough- county. having been granted to the undersigned. residing
teror deceased. insaid township: AiPpersons indebted to said estate are

Abraham Bowers. Manor- township. Guardianship Ac- requested to make pas meat immediately. and those hay.

count. BY Andrew Brubaker, Guardian of Mary KreadY, tug claims will present them without delay, properly au.
(formerly

By
now ofage, and Leah Bowers (minor) thentieated fur settlement

children of deceased. JOHN WALLACE.
Samuel Hartman, Bnrough of Marietta. Guardianship ESTHER JANE DICKINSON.

Account. By Jacob Sondem. Guardian of Marian. , Oct 19 fit 40 Executors.
both. John C. and Samuel Hartman, minor children of
deceased. 'ESTATE OF' SAMUEL KELLER,

Jarob Stauffer. Fast Ilemefield township. Guardianship . DEC'D.—Letters ofadministration on the estate of
Account. By Jacob N. Lefever. Guardian of Henry B. Samuel Keller, late of Warwick township. Lancaster Corm-
Stauffer, (now ofage.) child a deceased. ty, dec'd, having bean granted to the undersigned by the

Christian and Jacob Greybill. Drnmore township. By S I Register of void county All persons indebted tosaid estate
James McPherson. Administrator. are requested to make payment immediately, and those

A. Clarkson Smith. Borough of Columbia. First Account. having claims will present them. without delay, properly
By Maria L. Smith and William Harris, Administratnrs. authenticated for settlement, to either of the undersigned.

Reuben Weidler, City of Lancaster. By Mary Weidler, SAMUEL E. KELLER,
Administratrl x. Litie Mille, Warwick twp.

Margaret C. Hemphill. Borough of West Chester. By JOHN S. HOSTETTER,
Isaac Haglehurstand Robert Kelton, Trustees under the nnv 16 61 44 Manheim twp.
Will of deceased.

Christian Hess. Salisbury township. By John Hess and A UDITORISNOTICE.--Asslgned Estate
Moses Hess, Executors. ..tt of DANIEL HAM AK Eft, Ja • AaD WIFE.—The

John Walk. Borough of Washington. By Joseph Schoch, undersignedappointed by the Court of Common Pleas of
Executor. Lancaster county, Auditor to distribute among those le.

Ann 13. Haines, Maytown, East Donegal township. By gaily entitled thereto, the balance in the hands of John
Henry Haines, Administrator. Stauffer and Eli. Bomberger, Assignees of Daniel ila.

Eliza Hinkle, Borough of Marietta. By John G. Hrerner, maker, Jr. and Wife. hereby gives notice that he will meet

Executor. the parties interested, at the Court House, In the City ci

John Myers. West Earl township. By Eckert Myers and Lancaster, on MONDAY. the 13th day of DECEMBER.
Samuel Myers, Executors. . 1859, at 2 o'clock to theafternoon .

Jacob Eshleman.Strasburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian H. Miller. Guardian of Emma
Susan Eshleman. a minor child of deceased.

Joseph Good, Brecknock township. By Jacob Messer, Ex-
ecutor.

Henry Mat Penn township. Guardianship Account. By
Jonas W. Bucker, Guardian of Reuben heist, one of the
sons and heirs at law of deceased.

Jacob Shirk, West Cocelico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Flickinger.Guardian of Leah Shirk.
(now the wife of Joseph Kettering.) a minor daughter of
deceased.

Isaac Eby, Learock township. By Christian Eby, one of
the lixceutrus.

GeorgeKunkle, Paradise township. By LeahKunkle, Ad-
nist marl .r.

Jacob Stauffer. Leacock township. By Samuel R. Zug and
Abraham Gibbet, Executor,.

Susanna Meth-mm-1. Myrtle township. By William Mc-
Creary, Administrator.

Joseph Leaman. East Lampeter township. By Abraham
S. Landis end Tobias Leaman, Administrators.

Jacob E. Thickwalter, Manor township. By Abraham R.
Witmer, Administrator.

Hugh Jackson. Paradise township. By Cyrus Jackson,
Administrator.

Jacob Breneman, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Henry R. Herr, Guardian of Sarah Breneman,

one of the children .d heirs of deceased.
Abraham Winower,City of Lancaster. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Jacob Miller, Guardian of George Winower,
011 P of the minor children of deceased.

Susanna Sengewalt. Upper L'acock township. By Edward
Songewalt, F,verutor.

Philip Fulmer. Lancaster cnrinty. By Jacob Kolar. jr..and
Samuel Bailsman. Executors.

E'imbeth Gemperimg, City of Lancaster. By Daniel Gem.
prrllnc. Trnstee appointed be the Will of deceased for
the use of her son William Gemperling.

John Hibshman. Clay township. By Allen P. Hibshman,
Acting Administrator.

John B. Edwards, Borough ofColumbia. By Daniel Herr,
nue of the Administrators,

John Hunsliberger. Earl township. Supplementary and
Final Guardianship Account. By Jacob PleutY., Guar-
dian et Isaac Ilunshberger. one of the minor children of
deceased

Paul Jones, Borough of Columbia. By W. L. Pelper. Trustee
of Elam W..7,m0s and Susan Farringer. formerly Susan
Jives. so', surviving children of deceased.

Jacob B. Hamilton. Bor..ugh of Columbia. By Paul Ham-
ilton. Ex..,m tor.

Abraham it. Witmer. Borough of Strasburg. By John
Brackbill and Hiram F. Wilmer. Administrators.

.john fluster. (locksmith,) East Donegal township. By
John E. Creider. Administrator.

Dr. Abraham turner. Borough of Washington. Second
and Final Account. By Joseph Schoch. Acting. Executor.

Tsaar Kauffman. East Hemplield township. By.John Eon-
di.r. Administrator .

JOIINS, Register
Register's Office. tAnee=fer. Nov. 23, MS.
nov 23 4t 45

Far/auras' Baas or LSNCASTER,
November 2d. 1858.

THE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAY
declared a dividend of One Doll. and Fifty Cents a

share, payable tostockholders on demand.
nov 9 3t 43 EDW. EL BROWN, Cashier.

• La-nen-ma Com.= BONE,
November 2.d, 1858.

THE DIRECTORS, HAVE THIS AY
declared a dividend of 4 per cent. on the capital stock

paid in. Payable on demand. W. L. PEI PER,
nov 9 3t 43 Cashier.

ESTATE OF JOHN COSGROVE, Decd.
Whereas letters of administration upon the estate of

John Cosgrove, late of the City of Lrnraster. deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned: All persons indebted to

said estate are requested tomake immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

BRIDGET COSGROVE, Admlnistratria.
Lancaster, Nov. 8, 1858. nee 9 6t 13

ESTATE OF MARY ANN KLING, OF
Concord. Leacock twp.. doceaeod.—Letters ofAdminis-

tration on said estate basic, been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Cone .rd. in said township: Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims against the same will
present them to the undersigned.

net 196t" 40 JANIES FREW, Administrator.

CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STORE.
ROOKS FOR THE FIOLIDA FS!

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AND NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
No gift ran give a pleasure so lasting as that ofa good
hook: our design in commencing our advertisement with
thisancient truim,is principally to draw the attention of
all gond natured Papas and Mammas. Uncles and Aunts,
and affPetionato Sons. Daughters. Nephews. Nieces and
Cousins to the fact that the

GLAD HOLIDAYS ARE APPROACHING,
when each one of you is expected to present to every other
one a handsome present. out that the most suitohle pres-
sent is a HANDSOMELY BOUND, BOOR. Look for a mo-
ment at the fine variety presented for your selection.—
Her- we have amongst the

POETS

nov 16 4t 44]
BEN.T. F. BAER,

Auditor

CICHOOL BOOKS.
SCIIOOL APPARATUS, (llolbrooks.)

SCHOOL MAPS,(Outline.)
SCHOOL CHARTS.. (Sanders' Elocutionary.)

SCHOOL GLOBES, (Franklin.)
At greatly reduced prices at the People's Ronk Store of

SPRENGEIt k WESTIIAEFFER,
N0.33 North Queen street.oov 1r if 4)

D8500 C!:6.ELanIVenA st eRr ul ST. 't payCt'she etioSvie'nreward er8
fur the opmehension and conviction of any person. or
persons, who shall commit the crime of ARGON within
the limits of the County of Lancaster, atany time between
this date and the Ist day of April, A. D., 1850.

DANIEL BIIANDT,
JACOB F. FREY,
DANIEL GOOD,

Commissioners.

TERTAINMENT FO.U. EVERY—-
BODY."—Thee long Winter evenings are coming

when everybody will seek out corns pleasant employment.
Now there is nothing in our humble opinion (and we hope
our friends will not accuse us of selfInterestedness when
we advance it,) more rational and elevating than reading,
that is when the books we read are of a character calcula-
ted to benefit us, either religiously, morally or intel-
lectually.

This bcis granted. then, the public will pardon us when
we direct theirattention, sand we do it with great mod-
esty.) toour stock. We are notgiven to vain boasting. but
we do nevertheless claim, Ist. to have one of the best se-
lected. most varied, and newest stocks of

B 00 IC S,
STATIONERY.•

FANCY GOODS, &C.,
to be found outside of Philadelphia or New York ; 2nd.
that we ran sell as low as anybody who claims to sell
cheaper than the cheapest ; and 3rd. and lastly that our
facilities tur supplying any work. either Foreign or Do-
mestic are more complete than anything heretofore accom-
plished in this City.

For these three, and auy number of other equally
cogent reasons, wo hope to merit a continuance of public
patronase. and subscribe ourselves the public's most hum•
hie halyards. _ -

z.:PRENGER & WESTHAEFFER,
Peoples' Book Store,

No. a 2 North Queen street, Lanerur,v IfiIf 441

ASSESSMENT NO. 12 OF THE LAN-
CA6TER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COM.

PANY.—The members of said Company art, hereby notified
that an assessment of 4 percent. on the amountofpremium
notes deposited for policies issurd by said Company prior
to the oth day of Novendrer.lBsB. has been made, to pay fur
the following losses which ha, occurred during the year,
viz John Sigle's Cabinetmaker Strop rind contents, $lOO,-
00: Christian Overholzer's l:arn and Contents, $1,000,00:
and W. F. Koran' Mill and Contents, $1.500.00 : Jonas It.
Martin's Dwelling anti Store House, $1 . 905.00: Robert
Maitland's Ilouse and Contents. $550.00: Moses Ihinton's
llouse and Canton's. $1.000,00. Jacob Highs's Barn and
Contents. $1.000,00; David Styer's Baru and Contents.
2.10.0(1 ; Jacob litprhang partial loss to his House. $1.25 00.
and David Rohrer's Barn and Contents. $2.0 /0 00. The said
Assessment Is rn ide payable on or b-f ire tire 15th day of

December next. at the office of the Company at Williams
town, to the members of the Board of Directors, to Jor.epli
Clarkson at the Banking House of Gcyger &. Co., at Lancas-
ter, and to all the authorized A, - .ents of the Company.—
Members are reyueste4 to be prompt in their payment,.

Ste. 12 OF SID: By LAW, Resolved. That Members of this
Comeau neglecting or omitting to pay their assessments

within thirty days after the publication of notice of the
sense, Wilt Incur the expense of not exceeding 10 rents per
mile. circular, from the office of the Company, payable toa
collector, duly authorized to collect the same.

_ .

The Gallery of Famous English and American Poets. the
handsomest volume ever published in this country. su-
perbly hound and illustrated withOar FRINDRED exquisite
Steel Engravings.

The Poole of the Nineteenth Century, scarcely inferior to
the above.

Keats' POOllll, beautifully hound and embellished.
Poems of Edith May. in full, calf binding. splendidly Il-

lustrated.
Mrs. Heman's Poems, in antique binding, with steel Il-

lustrations.
The Poetry of the Year, splendidly hound and illustrated.
Byron's Poetical Works,

Longfellon- 's Poem.,
Tennyzon's Poems,

and many other beautiful v hones of poetry which would
rsquire too mach sn-c-, to me -tion.
HANDSOME ANNUALS AND OTHER GIFT BOOKS.

Keepsake of Friendship, morocco, gilt, illustrated.
The Amaranth,
The Garland, " " "

Golden Gift, " " "

Token of Friendship, " "
"

The ladies' Wreath. " " “

The Lady's Gift, " " "

The Casket, A Gift Book, " " -

The Magnolia, .' “ i
All the above books can be had also in mo-

rocrm antique binding, very beautiful.
Some of our most 'beautiful banks area
The City of the Great Ring ...„7full bound in .1,./j.-..6.7:0'.

Turkey Morocco. with splendidillnminations. r
and engravings. by Dr. J. T. Barclay. Price $5, f

Bracebridge Hall, by Washington Irving. Full bound
in calf, gilt, with steeltillustrations.

The Illustrated Beauties of Irving, containing the
choicest gems from Irving's writings, illustrated with
many beautiful steel engravings.

The Souvenir Gallery. a beautiful book with splendid
engravings.

Arabian Nights' Entertainment=, bound in morocco.
liadji in Syria. bound in blue and gold.

Nest we give yen a small vavlety of good
170 OKS. FOR WINTER EVENINGS.
Dr. Kane's Arctic Explorations. in 2 volumes.
Life of Dr. Kane. by his friend Dr. Wm. Elderd.
Dr. Kane's First Expedition, In I volume.
Livingston's Travels in Africa, Harper'sedition complete.
Livingston's Travels. abridged.
Washington and his Generals, in 1 volume.
Napoleon and his Marshals, in 1 volume.
Waverly Novels, in 12 volumes.
N. P. Willis' Works.
My Last Cruise. or. where we went and what we saw.
Porte Crayon's Adventures in Virginia.
Wild Scenes and Wild Hunters.
Nights' in a Block House
Also many other good books. The following are
BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table. by Oliver Wendell

Holmes. first published in the Atlantic Monthly. and the
best Magazine papers ever written in this country.

Titeomb's Letters to Young People. Married and Single.
A book worth the perusal of every young man and woman.

Court=hip and Marriage. by Robert Morris.
In and Around Stamboul. a highly Interesting book.
Courtshipof Miles Standb-h. by IL W. Longfellow.

JUVENILE *BOOKS.

I:=
ADAM K. WITMER.
JOHN M BUYERS,
.10IIV RANCE,
HENRY KENEAGY,

NATIFL E. SLAY MAKER.
AGENTS OF MK COMPANY.

Dr. Emilia Lancaster.
Frederick A. Zitzman. Litiz.
Jacob S Witmer. Manor Township.
Joseph MeCline. Bart township.
John Stouffer. Esq., East ilempfield twp.
Thomas S. 11ellvain, Salisbury township.
Christian Engle, Conoy township.
Henry A. Roland, New Holland.
William Weidman. EN Leacock twp.
John McGill, Salisbury township.
Francis McClure. Salisbury township.
Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl.
Jacob S Shirk, I aticaster.
Mercer Whitson, Bart township.
Jacob Re, per, Erg, Ephrata.
Isaac Busliong.Esq., East Lampeter twp.
.lamb It Hoffer, Esq., Mount Joy.

By order of the Board.
nov 16 3144 NATEUL E. SLAYMAKER, See'y

Every variety of books for the juveniles. The most en-
tertainine story books ever published. with beautiful col-
ored pictures, ranging In price from 5 cents to 60 cents.
Arabian Nights. Boys' Story Book,

Tales of Instinct, Childs' Own Book,
Rollo p..oks. Christmas Tales,

Lacy Books. Aunt Mary's Stories,
these being onlya sport nen of the large and excellent as-
sortment.

THOMAS S WOODS.
GEORGE L. ECKERT,
SAMUEL SLOKONL
MOSES EBY. -

BIBLES SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.
beau) iful assortment of 'Bibles, from the largest Fami-

ly Bible down to the smallest Pocket Bible, inall styles of
binding. with or without clam VERY CREEP Indeed.

PRAYER BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS
Splendidly bound Prayer Balks. Our assortment of

Prayer Books consists of all the various styles 'of binding,
morocco and flexible covens, with clasp, &c„ at unequalled
low prices.

All the above articles were boucbt at low prices and they
soiU be sold at low prices. Call at the Centre Square Book
Store. The earlier you come the better your chances for
good bargains. W. F. DUNCAN'S

Centre Square Book Store, Lancaster. Pa.
tf45

QUBSCR.IBE AT ONCEI
CI If you von wish to secure a copy of that elegant En-
graving. " THE VILLAGE BLkCESMITR," and the ART JOUR-
NAL, with the other premiums. be sure and subscribe $3,
before the Ist of January, 18:i9 Specimen copies of the
above, and full particulars given by applying to•

JNO. F. HEINTTSH, Ja.. Agent.
S. advertisement elsewhere headed—New Features' Se
r?ov 22 tf 45

/IWO IHINDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
I —The Farmers' Mutual Insuraneo Company hereby

offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS to any per-
son or persons who shall apprehend and convict any per-
son or persons who shall wilfullyand Intentionally set
fire to any building or buildings, that are or may be in-
sured by the said Company, at any time between this date
and the first day of January. A. D., IMO.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN STROHM,

Secretary.nay 9 4t 42

NrALIIABLE HOMESTEADS IN THE
CITY +ll, LiNCASTER. PA, AT PRIVATE SALE.—

The following described . properties, belonging to the estate
of the late F J. Kramph, deceased. are offer,' at private
sale in to s, and at prices to suit thecircumstaaces of men
of squall or ma&rate means, and those remaining unsold
on MONDAY, the tth of NOVEMBER NEXT, will be
sold rai that day by public verrine. at 1*o'clock P. 11., at
Kreider's Hotel, on the corner of North Queen and Wal-
nut streets.

NO. 1, A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
a two-story Back Building attached, situated on the east
side of North Queen street, three doors south from Itreder-
trick. street. This property has a Hydrant in the yard,
and the rizht to a Pumpnear at hand. The hailand rooms
are pered.NO.pa2, A two-story BRICK DWELLOG HOUSE, situ-
ated at the junctureof the Heading road with North Queen
street.

NOS. 3, 4 and 6, Three two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES. with one-story Brick Bak Buildings attached,
situated on the south side of Frederick street, near North
Queen street
N0.6, A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

with See Rooms and a Kitchen, situated on the
south side of Frederick street, and adjoining the
three foregoing on the east.

NOS. 7 and 8, Two two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the south side of Frederick street,
being the first two houses westwardfrom Duke street

NOS. 10, 11 and 12, Three BUILDING LOTS, fronting

on Doke street, being on the south-east corner of Duke
and Frederick streetti.

NOS. 13 and 14, Two two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the north side of Frederick street,near
North Queen street.

NOS. 15 and 16. Two two-story BRICKs„,DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story Brick Back Building attached,
and adjoining Nos. 13 and 14.

NOS. 17,18, 19 and 20, Four BUILDING LOTS, situated
on the north side of Frederick street, and adjoining 15 aml
18 on the east.

NOS. 21 to Eight BUILDING LOTS, situated on the
north side of Frederick street, and separated from No. 20
by an alley on the east.

NOS. 30, 31 and 32, Three BUILDING LOTS. fronting.

on Duke street. being on the northeast corner of Duke and
Frederick streets.

NO. 33. A LOT OF GROUND, on the Columbia pike.
within the city boundary, containg 4 ACRES AND 32
PERCHES, more or less, adjoining property of Jacob Fry

on the east.
All the above properties are free of Ground Rent, and

titles indisputable. Frederick street has been graded by
the city, and the gutters paved and curbstone set from end
toend. The propertiesare all new and substautlal—have
pavements in front, and the water privilege ample and con-
venient.

Persons wishing to view any of the above named proper-
ties will please call on the subscriber, at Rramph's Cloth-
ing Store, corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

S. S. RATHVON,
one of the Executors of F. J. liramph, deceased.

oct 12 61 19

YBLIC SALE OF ASSETS LATELY
belonging to the LANCASTER SAYINGS INSTITU-

TION—At the Office'N. E. corner of West King and
Prince ntreets„in the City of Lancaster, Pa.:

On FRIDAY, the 26th day of NOVEMI3,II., A. D.. ISSS.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the following articles of
Household Furniture. Ac.,

A large gilt flamed Looking Glass, 22 by 42 inches; a
fine hairseat Sofa; It do. do. Chairs; 3 fine Damask-seat
do; 10 Cane-sent O.; 6 do. Windsor do.; a Marble-top Cen-
tre Table; two do. Side do.: one Cherry Dining do.; 1 fine
Ladies' Work Stand; 14 fine Pictures. large nud remlt—-
several of them are rare and valuable oil paintings: 64
yards of Parlor Carpet; a preserved Bird of P,radisc. with

perch and glass cover—a rare specimen ; one (Thins Mantle
Vane; twoline•Cactus Plants, iu large iron na see :a Water

Cooler; a Seal Pres.; a Clock; a Stove and Pipe; two

Cherry Office Tattle Desks withDrawers; 7 Widdow Blinds;
3 Maps, Ac, Ac; a large Marble Monument.

Also, at she wale place, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
' the same day, the following Stocks, Bonds. Lands, Ac.,
Conestoga Steam Mill No. 2. bonds for $3500.

Do. do. N0.3. do. for $7OO.
Huntingdon A Broad Top Railroad and Coal Company

Bonds, for $lOOO.
20 shares stock Lancaster nud Ephrata Turnpike.
20 " Lancaster and Marietta Turnpike.
20 "

" Conestoga and Manor Turnpike.
15 :", Fulton 11011 Company.
16 Huntingdon & Broad Top R. It, Company.
20 Philadelphia t. Sunbury R. It. Company.
10 York Furnace Bridge Company.
17 Odd Fellow,' Hall Association of Safe Harbor.

100 Lancaster City and County Firn Insurance Co
208 Lancaster Sayings' Institution.

3460 Big Mountain Coal Company.
2300 Sunbury Canal Company.
2000 Locust Gap Coal Company.

000 Algonquin Mining Company.
213 Carbon Run Improvement Company.
210 Green Ridge Improvement Company.
100 Perk"omen Consolidated Mining Company.
100 Portsmouth bry Dock Company.
Also, 10 lots In the town of Red Bank, N. J.

41 lots in the town okßliamokin. Pa.
4165 Acres of Land in Potter county, Pa.
1140 Acres of Land in Washington C01.11115, Me.

Also, one un ivided twentieth part of 3088 Acres of
Broad Top Mountain Coal Lands in Bedford aud Hunting-
don counties, Pa,

Conditionsand terms will be publish.' :it the sale by the
Assignee of the Lancaster Savings Institution.

T. L. ROBERTS.
Lancaster, Nov. 15, 1858. nor 162t 44

I,XECUTOR'S SALE OF A VALUABLE
A b' exposed atpublic sole,on the prem-

ises, on MONDAY, DECEMBER 13th, 1858.•at 1 o'clock
P M. All that certain tract of Farming Land situate in

Drumore township. LancasterCo., Pa., containing about
230 ACRES, of which a suitable portion is Meadow land,
and about 50 acres of Woodland and Chestnut sprouts
The buildings consist of a comfortable 2 storied STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, and a convenient Bank
Barn. There is a never failing spring; of the best
water near the house. Its locality is 15 miles
south of Lancaster, on the road leading from
thence to Peach Pottom and Port Deposit. It is one mho

from Chesnut level, at which place there is n l'ost Office,

a large Presbyt,Han Church, an Academy for both sexes,
(accommodating 100 pupils) and'_' miles from a Flouring
mill. Itis within 4 tulles of a Friends Meeting
and convenient to several other places of w aship.

If found desirable, on the day of sale, it win also be offer-

ed in two parts; one part comprising the builditur.s, and

about 150 acres, the Other.about toarr as.'These parts are
separated by a public road.

Also, at the mine time and place. about 17 ACRES OF
CHESTNUT SPROUT LAND, within half a mile of the
premises aforesaid.

The terms of payment will he particularly made known
on the day of sale. A considerable portion m.r the purchase
money slay remain on mortgage, on the premises, for a
term of years.
The property will be shown previous to tim day of sale. by

Thompson Shippen, residing on the premises. Immediate
posseselo.n given of the land and of the buildings on the
first day of April next

CH ARLES SHIITES,
JOHN SHIPPEN,
RICHARD SIIIPPEN,

nor IS ts 41 Executors of Robert S,hippen,

TILBLic SALE OF THE REAL ESTATE
I late ot the Lancaster Savings Institution, on SATUR-

DAY, DECEMBER 4, 1058, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
at the late office of said Institution, :miler 'it West. King
and Prince streets. in the city of Lancaster. Pa.. ns lol-
lossix:

No. 1. That largo and substantial BRICK HOUSE with
the commodious back buildiogs and lot fronting:ll feet on
Sleet King street. and 245 feet on Prince street. known nn
the Office of the SNVingS Inxtitutine.

NUN. 3, 4. 5. 6. 8, 9 and 10 Seven of these new two
and a half storied BRICK DWELLING, frodtine,on the west side of South Prince street, directly
opposite to the new Catholic Church, with iots in
the rear extending to Water street.

Also, 33 lots of ground, containing each alr'ut half an

acre, with fronts of 80 to 100 feet on South linter street.
Sarah street and Love Lane, all admirably' located for cot-

tage residences.
Also. the undivided one third part of about 53 ACRES

of land, known as the Brady Farm. with a port one-story

DWELLING HOUSE. agond PANIC BAR:: and other out
thereon. There is an cocAleut spring of fresh

water nailer the house. The land is in a go' d state of col
tivation, and is laid out is fields and I, is of co;.vertient

nine well fended in—will be sold together or lo lots, as may
be determined at the sale.

; Alen, two email lots of ground, fronting en the east side

of Water street, between Vine and German. being the
western half of lots Nos. 2 and 13, opposite the new Cath
olio Church, extending from Prince to Water street.

Plots or draughts of all the properties to he sold may be
viewed at the office of the Savings Institution, at any time

. before the sale, and at the sale.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon of said

I day, when the terms and quditionswill be published by
the Assignee. T. 1.. ROBERTS.

LA,CAMTER, Nov. 12, 1858,
The undersigned, proprietor of the undivided two-thirds

of the above described 53 acres of land, known as the
Brady Farm, will offerall hisright and interest in and to

the said property, at public sale, at the time and place
above named. eitherin lotsor in the whole, and upon terms
and conditions ag-eeing with,those of the seller of the one.
third above named. A. W. RUSSEL.

nos 16 is 44

VALITABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—On MONDAY,the 13th day of DECEMBER

treat. the undersigned Executors of the Willof Gen. David
Miller, late of the City of Lanclater.dcd, rt executl ru
of the directions of said Will, willReliant' by publicvendue,
at the publichouse of Henry L. Baruett,.:North American
Hotel," corner of North Queen and Chesnut streets, insaid
city, the following &serried real estate, late of said de-
ceased, to wit:

No. 1. The well-known and established NORTH
AMERICAN HOTEL, situated at the south east
corner of North Queen and Chesnutstreets, oppo-

"

sdte the Railroad Depot, in the Cityof Lancaster,
and lot or piece of groundalonging thereto, containing in
front, on North Queen street, 32 feet, 2y, inches, and on
Chesnut street 118 feet, 2 Inches. The buildingsconsist of
a commodious two story Stone Building, with Stone and
Emma Back Buildings, occupied as a 'Hotel by Henry L.
Barnett, and a Frame Dwelling, fronting on Chesnutet.,
now occupied by Adams & Co.'s Express Offiee, and Etch-
ult.: A Bro., as a Gun ilanufactory.

No. 2. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containingInfront, on Chesnutstreet, 18 feet, and
In depth 32 feet 2Y. Inches, now occupied by A. 8. Reese
as a part ofa Bowling Saloon.

No. 3. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing In front, on Chesnut street, Z. 2feet atiinches, and in depth 32 feet 2Y,, Inches, now occupied y

A. S. Reese as an Oyster Saloon and Dwelling, and part by
John Hart as a Barber Shop.

No. 4. A one story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 23 feet 6
Inches and In depth 32 feet 2%, Inches, now occupied by
Mrs. Stains as a Variety Store and Dwelling.

No 5. A one story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in trout' on Chesnut street, 15 feet 10
inches, and indepth 32 feetinches, now occupied as a
Warehouse.

No. 6. A one story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing In front, on Chesnut street, 16 feet 3
Inches, and In depth 32 feet inches, now occupied by
W H. Douglass A Co., as a Dye route.

Nee. 7 and 8. Each containgin front, on Chesnut street,
16 feet 1 loch.and in depth 32 toot 2 14, inches, now occu-
pied by J. P. Dostmsn ass Lager Belo' Solonn.

The above-described properttes will be sold as described,
or 1u one lot as may be desired by purchaser.

A LEASE OF GROUNDin the roar of said buildings, now
forming yards to same, during the lifeof Mrs.Korai., will
be sold with the properties, Itdesired by the purchaser.

The abovedescribed propel ty was held by said deceased
and Christian hump as tenants in common, said ilomp
joining withsaid Executors in the ode thereof.

No. 9. A one story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and
large Frame Shop on the rear, and lot or piece of ground
belonging thereto, situate on the south side of Chesnut
street aforesaid, between North Queen and Duke streets,

containing In front, on Chesnut street, 28 feet 10 inches,
and in depth 64 feet .1;! Locher. Bounded on the east by

St. John's Church, on toe south by John Lind, and on the

west by property late of Jonathan Foltz. dec./mei.
Nu. 10. A Half Lot of Ground, situate on the north side

of the Railroad, between North Queen and Duke streets. in
said city, containing in front, on said Railroad, 31 teat
Inches, and in depth northward shout 214 feet to a 14 feet
wide public alley. Bounded on the east by property late
of John Cosgrove. deceased, and on the west by a 14 feet
wide publicalley, witha large FRAME BUILDING thereon,

for merly used se a Car House.
No. 11. A two-story 13RICE DWELLING HOUSE with

Back Building. and lot or piece ofground belonging thereto,
situate on the asst side ofLime, south of Orange Street, in
said city, containing in front, on Lime street, 14 feet T
inches, nod to depth 122 feet, adjoining property of John
Black on the north and east, and No. 12 on the south.

No 12 A twofiery BRICK DWELLING HOUSE with
Back Building, and lot or piece of ground belonging there-
to, nitante adjoining the last above-described property on
the south, containing in front, On Lime street, It, feet, 4

Inches.and In depth 12/ test. toground of Julie Black.
The last deseribed Two Dwelling Houses have been lately

re-built.and are le first-rate condition, with Hydrant M ra-
ter In the Kitchen, Bath Rooms and Gas, aud are very de.
simble residences.

No. 13. A Lot or Piece of Grout'd, adjoining the last
above described property on the smith, contaiblng infront,
on Lints street aforesaid 21 feet 3y inches, and in depth
eastward 122 feet, to ground of Jobe Black. Bounded on
the south by property of Salome Stauffer. There is on title
ground n well of water with a pump 11l it, mod a I.l.)drant.

This in one et the most desirable building lots In the ci.y.

No. 14. A Lot or Piece of Ground equatedon the south
side of Ville streets, between South Queen and Duke etc.,

containing In front, on Vine street, 21 feet, and extending

southward 75 feet, then widening on the east to the width
of 30 feet,and extending of that width further southward
83 feet. malting in the whole depth 158 feet, to ground of
Jahn Miller. Bounded on the east partly by No. 15, and
pertly by ground of A. N. Breueman, and on the west by
property of Elizabeth Ki teh.

Nos 15 and 16. Consisting each ofa new THREE
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or
piece of ground belongiug thereto, situate on the
south side of Vise street aforesaid. each containing in front,
on Vine street. 17 feet, and extending in depth 75 feet.—
No. 15 bounded by No. 14 on the west, and No. 10 on the
east; and No. Id 'wended on the west ny No. 15, and on
the east by No. 17. These 'louses have been fluish,l very
lately and have not been occupied. Toe Gas and Hydrant
Water are Introduced into both houses .

No. 17. A one-story and basement BRICK DWELLING
ROUSE, and lot of .vround belonging th-reto situate on
Vine streetof containing in front, on Vale street,

In feet 3 metes. and in depth 75 toot, bounded on the west

by No. 10, sod on the teen by No. 18.
No. 18. A ourst .ry FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and

lot or piece of ground, hi tt,to on Vote street rooresvid,
containing in front. on said street, IS teet, aud indepth 75
feet. Bounded on the west. by No. 17, nod uu tire east by

Nu 19.
No. 19. A DOUBLE FRAME DWELLING HOUSE part

One, and part two-storied, and lot or ploennelenging there-
to. containing in trout, on Vine str..e, .26 feet. and In depth
75 feet. Bounded on the wont by No. 18. and on the coat

by property of the Mistats Seib,. There le it Well of oz.
celhoit Wat.vr with n pump in It u the lot.

The last deseri trod three Into, Not. 17, lb and 19, will be
sold in one lot, it' desired by purchasers.

N, Sr. A ono-story FBATIE DV/ EL LING HOUSE with
brit k front, and Promo Back Building. and lot or piece of
ground belonging thereto, hanale on Line 601101-0:18t Knit, of

Middle street, in said city, containing in front, on said
street, Si feet 3 Mates, and in depth tooth-east-

ward SO7 feet to a public alley. Bounded tni th e north-east
by ground of Froderiek :trip, and no the tooth-wort by
ground lateof Dr. Samuel Home,sdecoatiod.

Terms: purrhase 1., be pt ,tl tho lit day

Of April nest, when pot.se,ditti and good title doetls will tor

given.
!ter.). wishing to View nny of tiali premixes before the

sale will plesso rail on W. Carpi:lto, No. 27 East Orange

strret,
Sala will Legiu at o'clock. P. M.. of said day.

SAMUEL L. WITMER,
w. CA nitENTER,

Ex-cutors.

CHRISTIAN II ,NIP,
AS to North AtnerMiti liuoA Proptotirtf.44

7ALIT/113LE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—On TIIIIRSDAY. the 910 day ot DE-

CEMBER nest. the undersigned Adoquistratorit of the
estate of John N. Lane, deceased, will sell by public yen-

due, at the publio boost. of Wm. T. Youort, Exchange
Hotel. - in East King street. in the City of Lancaster, In
execution (on motion of Win. B. Fordney, Enq .) of,

order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county,

the following, rest estate. Woof said deceased. to wit
Purport No. 7. The two.story BRICK AND

FRAME HOUSE, a Ono airy FRAME BACK
BUILDING, o Fran, Kitchen and other out.
buildirriv. and lot orpieoc of ground belonging
thereto. situsto cit, the 11,1111 west corner et Penn rquore
nod West Rug street, insaid city. containing In fond, o
West Kingsti.o.d, 32 Get Inches. nod extending han
depth southward 2...2 loot to a 14 feet wide public alley;
bounded on the west by property of John Myer. en the
east by Penn Square and properties of Stripe, Korth,' t,
Veates and Gazer, now in the tenure of Henry Plokerhin
& Co.

Purport No. B. The lot of ground on the west side of
South Queen Street, between Cherry and Ilazol streets, in
said oily, containing In trout on South Queen street, 120
feet 5 ito hes, and In depth westward 249 feet to Beaver
Street; bounded on tne north by propel ty late of John

Culbert. doceased, anti un the south by property of Lien-
mitt 11011.

This property will be sold in the whole or In /I-ever:llloth
tosuit purchosots.

Terms made imown at oule.
Persons wishing to view either of said premises before

the day of sale, will please call on the undersigned, at

their More, In East Ring street, Lancaster.
Solo v.lllbegin at G o'clock in the 0 veumg of said day.

JAMES B. LANE,
G. TAYLOR LANE,

Administrators.

Also, at the same time and place, the
undersigned will sell by public vendue, the tulluwing de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

The two story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
K STABLEwithtatwo-story BRICBACK BUILDING, and

other buildings, and lot or piece of ground belong-
ing thereto, situate on the west side of Duke, Now, eu

Orange end Chesnut streets, in said city, containing in
front, on Duke street. 21 feet 6 inches, and extend ng in
depth westward 258 feet to al4 feet wide public alley ;
bounded an the north by property of Dr. J. Aug. Ehler,
and on the south by a 14 feet wide public alley.

This is one of the toot pleasant private residences in
the city, and the property in in consult:to order and repair.

A, two-story 13R1CK DWELLING HOUSE, with a one-
story BRICK KITCHEN, Bake °Yen and Smoke House
attached, and a frame Wash House, and lot or piece of
ground belonging thereto, situate on the north side of
Chesnut street. a few doors west of Shippon street, In Bald
city, containing In front on Chesnut street 16 feet, and
extending northward 146 feet to a 10 feet wide common
alley; bounded nn theeast by ground Into of Peter Brady,
and on the west by ground of Mrs. Lechler,

Two one and a half story Frame DWELLING lIOII3ER
with Frame Kitchens attached .to each, and lot or plea of
ground belonging to each, on the rear of the last above do-
scribed premise,, containing each in front, on n.14 feet wide
public alley running from Shippen to Lime streets, north
of Chesnut. thw eastern house 15 feet I inch., and the
western 16 feet 5 inches, and extendir g in depth at nth.
ward 92 feet. to the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley;
bounded on the east by ground of Christian Dopp, and on
the west by ground of Mrs. Lechler.

The Hydrant water is introduced on both of the last
described properties.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the sale,
will please call on the undersigned, at their store.

Possession and indisputable titles will be given on the
trot day of April next.

Terms made known at sale.
JAMES B. LANE,
0. TAYLOR. LANE.

nov 16 to 44Lancaster, Nov. 13, 1958

VALUABLE FARM FOR. SALE.--The
subscriber offers for sale his farm, In Upper Leacork

township, Lancastercounty, pa, about six miles from the
City of Lancaster, hooded by the Lancaster and New
HollandTurnpike Road, and lands of I•anc Bard, Benja-
min Rohrer and others. It contains about ONE HUN-
DRED ANDTHIRTY ACRES of the best quality of Lime-
stone Land, all under cultivation except about sixteen

acres in timber. There is on the premise, et young beari ng
ORCHARD of choice fruit; good springs of water; and the
fencing is of the best character, principally locust ports
and chesnut and pine rails. The iniprovetnents consist of
a sultstantial three.stAry BRICK DWELLING.HOUSE, white coated, STONE BARN, 120 fret by
45, Carriage House, Corn Crib and the usual farm
buildings.

Ifnot sold at privet° sale before MONDAY. DECEMBER
20th, 1558, it will then be offered atpublicsole, at 2 o'clock,

P. M., on the premises, when terms will be made known.

Any person desiring to view the property can apply to

Mark Connell. Jr., on the premises, or to William Weid
man, Esq , of Upper Leactxk township.

nov 16 to 44] MOORE CONNELL.

THE GLOBE s THE OFFICIAL PAPER
OF CONGRESS—I shall publish the DAILY GLOBE

and the CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIX dur-
ing the next session of Congress. The DAILY GLOBE. will
contain a report of the Debates in both branches of Con-
gress as taken down by the Exporters equal, at least. to

any corps of short band writers in this, or any other
country. When the Debates of a day do not make more,
than forty-five columns they shall appear in the DULY
GLOBE of the next day, together withsuch editorial articles
as may be suggested be passing events.

The CONGRESSIONAL °Loos AND APPENDIX will contain a ,

report of all the Debates in Congress revised by the Speak-
ers, TO SALE--A

the Messages of the 'President of the United States, lin complete order with THIRTY-SIX COMPLETE
the Annual Report of the Heads of the Executive Depart- , VATS. which can be increased toany number The prop-

menu, the Rep” rts of Committees of Congress on impor- erty Is situated in Martic township, twelve miles from this

toot subiects of general interest, the Laws passed during city, and consists of 2 ACRES and 43 PERCHES, on

the session, end copious indexes to all. They will be . which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING _•.•t.

.printed on a double royal sheet, in book form, royal quarto HOUSE, Bark Grinding House, Water Power 111 nu

size, each number containing sixteen pages, averaging . Bark Mill, Two-Story Beam House, Curry log II 111

2.397 words per page. The whole will make between 1700 ' House. Horse Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven,
and '2OOO page.. It is bell ved that no book has ever been Ac., L- c. A large number of FRUIT TREES are on the

published atso low a rate. Last year I advertised In the I premises. The Dwelling lionse is In good repair,. Is alt.

DAILY GI,3E. for six months, and in about one hundred ' the other buildings. The running water on this property
other newspapers in the United States, a reward of $215. I Is peculiarly adapted fur this business and it said to be the

to be paid toany person who would produce a book pub- I very best in the State. Bark is abundant and cheap.
lisped at so low a rate, and none wan produced. The large Tile property will be sold low If applied for soon. Terms

number of copies subscribed for by Congress enables us to , accommodating Enquire of CHAS. Yl. HEM'ELL,
afford the Debates to subscribers so cheap.At his Marble Yard, North Queen street, or to

The Congressional Globe and Appendixpass tree through , J. B. KAUFMAN.

the mails of the United States, as will be seen by reading ; may 11 tf 17j Attorney atLaw, South Duke street.

thefollowing joint resolution passed by Congress the 6th
of August. 1852: VALU A BLE REAL ESTATE FOR

JOINT RESOLUTION providing for the distribution of V SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, the Bth of DECEMBER,

the Laws of Congress and the Debatesrtherew . 1858. In pursuance of all order of the Orphans' Court of
With a view to the circulation of the Laws of Congress Lancaster county, the undersigned Admini.trator de boots

and the Debates contributing to the tree interpretation non of the estate of Jacob Albright, late of Caernarvon
thereof and to make free the communication between the township, deed, will sell at publicsale, at the public house
representative and constituent bodies. of slrs. Ann Albright, in the village of Churcbtown, the

Be it resolved by the finale and House of Representatives following described real estate, late of said deceased, viz,

of the United States of America in Congress assembled. That No. 4. All that certain tract or piece of land, situated lu
from and after the present session of Congress, the Con- Caernarvon township, Lancaster county. adjoining lands of

gressional Globe and. Appendix, which contain the laws William Shirk. Adam Slyer and others, being '2 miles

and debates thereon, shall pass free through the mails so north ofChurclitown, on the ,ad leading to Reading,

long es the some shall be published by order of Congress. contaieine 32 acres and '29 perch.. about 27 acres ofwhich

Provided, That nothing herein shall be construed toau- is !arm land, undertgomi fence audio ithighstate of cultiva-

thorize the circulation of the Daily Globe free of postage, tion, and the balance ga.id timber land.
Approved August 6, 1853. There are two good Springs of excellent water on this

TERMS: , tract, and it is in a healthy and pleasant neighborhood,

For a copy of the Daily Globe four months $3 00 andoffersgreat inducements toany ono wishing to purchase

Fora copy.for a less time, (per month) 100 a small farm.
For a copy of the Congressional Globe and Appendix This property will positively be sold on that day. Sale

during the session 3 00 , tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. 31., when terms will be made
Bank Notes current In the section of country where a ! known by

subscriber resides, will be received at par. The whole or : nov 16 41 44
any part of a subscription may be remitted in postage I'
atamps, which are preferable to any currency, except gold R" CULVERW ELL UN MANHOOD.
or silver. Where bank not. ander $5 cannot be procured, D• A Medical Essay on a SCIO, Certain and Radical
I will send two copies for 15.

A paper will not be sent unless the money accompanies Cure of SperniatOrrhcza. dn., without the

the order for
Use of Interne/ Medicines, Caul.,

it.
I cannotafford to exchange withall theyeaersring cal

or any Meehani-
desire the Globe; but I will send the DailGlobe during . cca Appliances.

the session to all who shall publish this prospectus three—Ina sealed envelope, gratis,
times before the first Monday of December next. Those Jinn PUBLISHED, the 6th edition,
whocontainingit and mailed to any address, post-paid, on receipt of two

may publish should send their papers
toma, marked with a pen, to direct attention to It. The . stamps.
Congressional Globe and Appendix will be stereotyed; ' This little work, emanating from a celebrated member of

and therefore, I shall be able to send the back numbers ' the medical profession, glees the most Important intorma

for this session toall who may subscribe after the session lion ever published to all persons entertaining doubts of

commences; but if thefirst edition shall have been ex- • their physical condition, or whoare conscious of having

banked before the subscription money is received, I shall , hazarded their healthand happiness—contalning the par-

charge $1 additional per copy to pay the expenses of put- , ticulars ofan entirely new and perfect remedy for Sperms.

Dog the plates on the press. Subscriptions shoes reach torrhces or Seminal Weakness Debility, Nervousnes s
Depressionof Spirits, Loss of Energy, Lasaiinde, Timidity,

me as early no thefirst week of December to insure cum- Involuntary Seminal Discharges, Impaired Sightand Mem-
piste copies at the prices advertised above.

0 RIVES. ory, Blotches and Pimples on the lace, Piles, Indigestion,
JOHN C. ''' . Palpitation of the Heart, and Bodily Prostration of the

[nov 16 St 44 . whole system, inducing impotency and mental and physi-
cal iocapsoity,—by means of which every ono may, cure

Q., UNDAY NOTIC E.--Persons wishing ' himself privately, and at a triallaitrpeuse.1„) Medicines on Sunday will please call between the 1 4e- Address DR. CH. J. 0. K K let AMMO, corner
hours of 1 and 2 P. M.,at Dr. WAYLAN'S Drug Store, : 19th street, New York; Post Box, No. 8S8&
No. 90 North Oa= street ape 7tf 12 sop 7 iiii 24

LOT ROGERS, Administrator

Washington, October 12, 1868

VIRGINIA FARE FOR SALE—GREAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CA I'ITALISTS.—WiII be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the Wheatland
Estate," contaiiiing 810 ACRES, situate In what Itnailed
the Hickory Atuckingham county, Va , 5 miles
north of Maysville, the county seat, and 7 miles from
Elardwicksville—a bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at [hie point. About GOO acres are cleared, and al-
most level land—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated for the growth of
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco. It is aim, well watered.•

, .

The improvements are a new, handsome and
convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so situated on -

. E
an elevation no to command a view of nearly tile
whole estate—and the Biro and Out Houses are

ample and convenien ly located. There are good Orchards
on the premises of Apple. Peach, Cherry and ether treem—

It Is seldom that sock an estate is offered, laying no Itdoes
In an intelligent and healthy neighborhood convenient to

markets, churches, kc., and no hl.hly productive,
and level in every portion as that all the Imple-
ments of husbandry ran be used to the very best arb
...tap. If I sell,my object is to rernoVe to a warmer
climate. A large portion of the land cost me $4O per acre
—but I will cell it, with the crop of Wheat from the .OVV.
fag of 150 bushels, the entire mock, and 18 likely negroes,
for $40,000: or without the negroem for $25,000. My ob-
ject for wishing to dispose of the slaves with thy land, Is
toprevent the separation of families.

TEP.)1,2,--Otte thirdCash. tor intwo or threemonths,) and
the balance in equal instalments of one, two and three
years, with interest

Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer, (GEO.
SAND EItSON) Agent fur It.L. l'ArrEnnon, Mt.Vince. Roca.
Ingham county, Va. fob 13 LIB

VARM. AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub.
scribers will sell their FAII.I at private sale. Said

Farm Is situated in Martic township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCafFs Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinsville, and contains about 72
acres, more or lees, the greater portion well fenced and In
good state of cultivation. The balance is composed of young
timber and sprout land and meadow bottom. The
Improvements are a two-story Lol.

lAVELLINO
a new Frame Barn, and other out•buildings.—
There Is a good Apple Orchard and ether Fruit Trees. The

Farm Is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Springnear the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
let day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount ;lobo, one mils
north-west of theproperty.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
.10SE.FLI ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a LIUUSE AND LOT in the village of Blount No-"
be. There are 3 acres and 136 perches of land In the lot,
and the Improvements are a two-story FRAME ROUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There Isan ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land Is well
fenced and In a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH KNOLILEI.
stnit 23


